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MEDICAL PHYSICS 
CONSULTANTS, INC 

October 23,2007 

Rill Reichhold 
U. S .  Nuclear Regulabry Commission 
Materials Thensing Branch 
2443 Wmenuille Road, Suite 2 10 
Lisle, IL 60532-4352 

Mr. Reichhold: 

Please dlow this to serve as a responsc to your request for additional information 
concerning Fayetk Memorial Hospital, dated October 23,2007. Payette Memorial 
Hospital i s  requesting that Mr. Patrick J. Byme, D.A.B.R., C.H,P, bc made its Radiation 
Safety O’Micer. Tlie following responses will be in the ordcr in which they wcre 
requestcd. 

a. Mr. Byrne will. tipend at least om full work d.ay pcr quarter at Fayettc Memorial 
Hosppital, performing all newswry and ancillary radiation. safety duties. Mr. 
Byrne will. allot additional on-site time, a.s nuxkd, to limdle radiation safety 
issucs. 

b. Mr. Byrne’s house i s  located 81 milcs from Fayette Memori,al Hospital. Sh.ould a 
physicaJ. prcscnce be need.cd it will take Mr. Bytlie approximately 90 minutes to 
travel, between his house and. Fayette Mcmori.al Hospital. Verbal comin.unication 
rcsponse to emergencies will be nearly immediate;e, a$ Mr. Byrne carries a cellular 
ph&e and a pager, and his day to day whereabouts are knowsl to 1ii.s ofice stdf. 
In addition, Fayette Mem.orial Hospital. has bccn provid.ed with Mr. Byrne’s homc 
phone, thus m.&ing him reachable 24 hours a. d.ay. 

c. Mr. Byrne i s  cmently listed as 
Consulting Associ,ates. He physically vi.sits that facility an a qu.mrtcrly basis as a 
miiii.mum. Hc is not currently listed on an.y other NRC or Agreement: State 
license, either as a RSO or Authorized. Uscr. In addition, Mr. Rymnc does not 
cu,mcntly serve in any otlicr formal role (e.g, Authorized M,ed.ical Physicist, 
Authorized Nuclear Pharmacist) on any other NRC or Agreement State license. 

d. Mr. Byrne’s performance of RSO duties at two NRC li.censcd facilitities should not 
result in any adverse affects given the size ofthe programs ofthe two facilities, 
Neither facility possesses a program that requires D significant physical presence 
from the RSO, Mr. Byrne will be able to provide adequate physi.cal and verbal 
support to cach. 

Radiation Safety Officer at Cardiovascular 
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e. Mr. Byrne will provide on-site RSO duties on a quarterly basis, T’hc days of Mr, 
Byme’s visits to Fayettc Memodal Hospital will coincide with Radkthn Safety 
Committee medngs. Mr. Byme will be available to both facilities as needed on a 
sevm day a week, 24 hour a day consulting (phone and/or physical visit) bmsis. 

Should you have any further questions, please feel. free to cantact me directly an my 
calldar p,hone at 734-71 7-873 1 or leave me a voicemail at 8’77,321 -2207x343 

Sincerely, 

C.H.P. 
Nuclear Mcdicinc Physicist 


